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Warner-Pioneer
Toasts 5 Years;
Adds Deep Purple
TOKYO — Warner-Pioneer Record Co.

has celebrated its fifth anniversary with a

party at the Tokyo Hilton hotel and the

addition of Deep Purple as one of the

new additions to its international rep-

ertoire.

At the party, a gold disk was awarded
to Deep Purple for “Black Night 24
Carat/Deep Purple" which sold over
50,000 copies in Japan The award was
presented by Warner-Pioneer president

Shin Watanabe, who said, "We have
many strong rock-artists in the WEA-
group. Deep Purple presented many hits

both to Japan and the world-market. So,

it is very suitable to welcome Deep Pur-

ple at the time as we celebrate our 5th

anniversary.”

Deep Purple is now touring Japan,

playing concerts in four major cities.

SYDNEY - Chris Gilbey (left) of Albert

Productions accepts the Radio 3XY
Silver Chart Award on behalf of John
Paul Young, from 3XY personality Peter

Grace
"Yesterday's Hero” by John Paul

Young held the number one position on
the 3XY (Melbourne, Australia) chart for

eight weeks and so became eligible for

this coveted award from Australia's top
rock radio station

Other Australian artists to win 3XY
awards were Skyhooks. Daryl Braith-

waite, Bob Hudson, Hush, Ernie Sigley

and Denise Drysdale

RCA, Ziv Deal Over
Rodgers, Hammerstein
Canadian Prod., Dist.

HOLLYWOOD - RCA of Canada, Ltd.

and Ziv International Inc are wrapping
up a deal for Canadian production and
distribution rights to a two-record album
of Rodgers and Hammerstein songs,
titled "Enchanted Evenings,” whose
rights are controlled by Ziv, The LP is a

compilation of songs recorded over the
years by top artists, including
"Oklahoma” sung by John Raitt, “Some
Enchanted Evening,” sung by Ezio
Pinza, "I Enjoy Being A Girl” (Florence
Henderson), "Something Wonderful”
(Dinah Shore), “Climb Every Mountain"
(Tony Bennett), “June Is Bustin' Out All

Over” (Claramae Turner and Barbara
Ruick), "My Favorite Things" (Mary
Martin), “What’s The Use Of Wonder-
ing?” (Jan Clayton), "People Will Say
We're In Love” (Gordon McCrea, Shirley

Jones), “There Is Nothin' Like A Dame"
(South Pacific cast singers); “Hello
Young Lovers" (Gertrude Lawrence),
"The Surrey With The Fringe On Top”
(John Raitt), "It Might As Well Be
Spring" (Mary Martin), "Younger Than
Springtime" (Mario Lanza). "Do-Re-Mi"
(Julie Andrews), "Oh What A Beautiful

Morning" (Alfred Drake); “A Wonderful
Guy" (Mary Martin), “Edelweiss" (Ed
Ames). "Bali Hai" (Juanita Hall), "You'll

Never Walk Alone” (Patrice Munsel).

PUNCHING UP ANOTHER GOLD
RECORD - The Bay City Rollers are pic-

tured with world light-heavyweight box-

ing champ John Conteh as he presents
them with a gold record for their new
English LP "Wouldn't You Like It?"

Wilhelm Kempff:
Gold Disk At 80
MUNICH — A rare event has occurred in

the classical music world as pianist

Wilhelm Kempff has been awarded a

gold disk (250,000 sales) for his album of

Beethoven's Fifth Piano Concerto with

the Berlin Philharmonic Orchestra con-
ducted by Ferdinand Leitner The re-

cording was on the Deutsche Gram-
mophon label, where Kempff has been
for the last 55 years. The award was
made at a special reception to coincide
with his 80th birthday, and was made by
Polydor international senior vice presi-

dent J Deiter Bliersbach Also, to mark
his birthday, Polydor has released four

boxed sets, totalling 30 albums with the

overall title "Hommage A Wilhelm
Kempff

”

Bell, Cowley Form Cowbell;
EMI Buys Talk Of The Town’
LONDON Two of the founders of the

Chrysalis Agency, Kenny Bell and
Richard Cowley have come to an amica-
ble agreement with joint chairman of

Chrysalis, Terry Ellis and Chris Wright

whereby they will form theirown agency,
to be known as The Cowbell Agency,
and will transfer the goodwill of the
Chrysalis Agency to it. They will move in-

to new offices on London’s George
Street Commenting on the reason for

the closure of the Chrysalis Agency
Chris Wright said. "The move is regarded
as being a major step in establishing

Chrysalis as primarily a recording,
publishing and studio company. This will

be the future orientation of the com-
pany." Cowley and Bell have handled a

large number of acts, not necessarily on
the Chrysalis label, since the formation
in 1 969 Artists to be handled by the new
company include Bryan Ferry, Fox.
Jethro Tull. Johnny Cash, Nazareth,
Procol Harum, Roxy Music, Sailor, Ten
Years After and the Sensational Alex
Harvey Band Staff currently employed
will transfer to the new agency.

It has been announced that EMI has
bought from the Trust Houses Forte
Hotel and Restaurant group the famed
London nightery The Talk Of The Town."
The Talk" as it is affectionately known
was launched in 1958 by Sir Charles
Forte and Sir Bernard Delfont who has
always been responsible for the enter-

tainment aspect of the business, a role in

which he will continue now that EMI has
acquired the venue. From the outset,

artists have never been paid huge sums
for appearing there, so that a reasonable
price may be charged to customers want-
ing first class entertainment with a good
meal This policy will continue It has
been rumored that the Talk" has not

been as successful as Forte would have
liked in recent years and that this is the

reason for the sale. EMI chairman John
Read said, “This is a splendid addition to

our various entertainment interests. The
Talk Of The Town will be under the con-
tinued supervision of Sir Bernard Del-

font, the group's entertainment director,

and will provide the public with the same
high standard entertainment as they
have enjoyed in the past

"

The Bay City Rollers keep moving in a

positive direction with advance orders
on their new album “Wouldn't You Like

It" totalling 400.000, theoretically quali-

fying for three gold disks. This figure is

one of the largest advanced orders ever
achieved by an album in the UK BCR's
two previous albums "Rollin' ” and
"Once Upon A Star" qualified for

platinum disks — 1 million pounds worth
of sales. The awards were made on the

eve of the BCR's Australian tour, by
world light heavyweight boxing cham-
pion John Donteh (see photo).

Former Head of April Music and
Yorkshire TVs record and publishing

company Deke Arlon has made his debut
as a theatrical producer with a play writ-

ten by Caryl Brahms and Ned Sherrin,

titled "Nickleby And Me." Arlon also

heads the Gurusama group of companies
currently involved with the group Fox.

The play opened at the Stratford East

Theater Royal on Dec. 16 starring Peter

Baylissand Ann Beach.
Chrysalis has signed a recording and

publishing deal with singer/songwriter

Philip Goodhand-Tait, previously with

DJM. Chrysalis will handle Goodhand-
Tait’s publishing company, Spaniel
Music, on a worldwide basis. He will start

work on his first album for the company
in January

AMERICA AND THE BEAUTIFUL Dewey Bunnell. Gerry Beckley and Dan Peek,

members of rock group America, pose with international winners of the "Sister

Golden Hair" contest conducted by Warner Bros Records Organized by Warners in-

ternational director Tom Ruffmo, contests were set up in seven different countries

and sponsored by the label's local directors Once selected, the winning Sisters

Golden Hair were flown to the United States last week to meet America (the group).

In Los Angeles, on tours conducted by Ruffmo and David Franco of W E. A Interna-

tional, the girls visited the Burbank Studios, brunched at the Sheraton Universal and
spent a day with America at Disneyland Pictured left to right (seated): Patricia Van De
Noordaa (Holland). Gabi Schoor-Winter (Austria), Jamne Neutboom (Holland), Kaoru
Shimogafuji (Japan). Heather Davey (South Africa). Linda Fosker (England). Left to

right (top), Eva Kittelburger (Germany), young Americans Dewey Bunnell, Gerry
Beckley and Dan Peek, and Sue Farrow ( New Zealand).

Talks Underway For GRT Purchase
TORONTO — What has been rumor in

recent weeks has now become news A
Toronto group, headed up by well-

known Canadian impressario Bill Ballard,

is down to the line in talks on the taking

over of GRT’s Canadian operation Price

would seem to be the last hurdle to cross
before nailing the deal down. Also in-

volved is Ed Cowan, publisher of Satur-

day Night and a principle backer of

Toronto's Thunder Sound, Bernie
Finkelstein, one of Canada’s most suc-

cessful managers (Bruce Cockburn, Mur-
ray McLauchlan. Dan Hill) and owner of

True North Records and a partner in

Finklestein-Fiedler, a booking-manage-
ment-publicity-concert production firm

BELGIAN REPORT
INELCO welcomes Juliette Greco to

the RCA label. The French star did an
eight-day tour of Belgium to promote her

new single "Donne-moi" and her first

RCA album. Press reactions were very

good and she is to return in early January
for a TV performance Inelco keeps it on
the French side of business with the re-

lease of a new single "Joli Sapin” by
Michel Fugain et le Big Bazar Fugain re-

corded the song for TV His rendering

turned out so captivating that the RTB-
TV network decided to air it again on
Christmas eve
BMI — Johnny Hoes has three big hits

to come "Ach Moeder Laat Mij Leven"
by Zangeres zonder Naam Joe Harris

has translated the German evergreen
"Fahr Mich In Die Feme” for his new
forty-five, “Vaar Mij Terug." The Sam
Cook song "Bring It On Home To Me"
is the newest from Octopus, a group with

strong vocal qualities.

HIFI-Home Productions announces the

release of Urbanus van Anus" second
album on the Parsifal label One side was
recorded in concert and the other in the

.studio

Phonogram has released some impor-

tant Dutch productions. The new Rob de
Nijs album "Kijken Hoe Het Morgen
Wordt" was produced by Boudewijn de
Groot Arranger Bert Paige did a mighty

good job and the first copy of the album
was presented to Rob by Liesbeth List.

Kris de Bruyne s first LP "Qok Voor Jou"

is a winner for Phonogram. The singer

has some busy days to come as every DJ
wants to talk to him Guido & Gezellen

also have their first album released on
the Philips label The group did two TV
shows in five days
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